
DILA., READING & POTTSVILLE
RAIL ROAD..

CIIANGE OF Lions.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT-•-- - - - .

4 -1 N and eftrr Wednesday, November 15tA64.8,a pas-
'V./wiper trainwill leave the Depot.corner Broad and
vine Streets, Philada..daily, except Sundays, at 81 A.
N. Both trains will stop at all way stations.goutts OF ARRIVAL AT PRINCIPAL STATIONS.
Co Train frt.= Phihxda. 'Dom. Trriafrom Pottsville.

lime, titN,3 mixt own, o,32lAirives at Sch. Haven, 8,37
phemairsilto, 9,591 • " Port Clinton, 9,06

i
" Pottstown., 10.33 " Reading. 9,57

Reading. . 11,17 7 Pottstown, 10,43
" Port Clinton, 12,10 " Phcenixville, 11,16

Sch. Haven, 12,4.', " Norristown, 11,43
" Pottsville, 12,501 " Philadelphia. 12.59FARES.—Pottsville nad Philadelphia*3 50 aud *3;

Pottsville and Reading. Al Wand *1 20; Reading andPhiladelphia,$2 25 and *5 90.
No passengers can enter the cars, unless provided

with tickets.
NOTICF.—Fifty pounds of baggage' will be-aildwed

w each passenger in thesr lines; and passengers. are
expressly prohibited from taking anything as baggage
bat their wearing apparel which will be at the risk of
its owner. No

'2B.
freight will betaken by these lfines.Oct.

LITTLE. SCIIIITLKILL R.ROAD.

-

-

ARRANGEMENT FOR TILE FREIGHT ANDPASSENGER CARS ON THE LITTLESCITUVLSILL RAILROAD.
THE Passenger Train leaves Part CI inton,daily.(Snn-

days excepted) on the arrival of the morningtrain
on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—arriving at
Tamaqua in time to dine. Leaves Tamaqua at half
. part one o'clock, P.M., in time to connect at Port Clin-
ton with the afternoon train, on the Reading Railroad
(pm Pottsville to Philadelphia.

FARE.—TO Port Clinton,75 cents ; to Philadelphia,s 3 50.
The freight train leaves Tamaqua dolly. (Sundays

excepted.) at 6 o'clock.' A. M., and Port Clintonat 4
o'clock. l'.M. Alt:Passenger car runs in connexion with
the Freight train an that passengers for Philadelphia
as take the'mo mg train of cars on the Reading Rail-
pad at Port Cl. Fare the name as in the other
trains .r..5011 15; ANDERSON,

Tamaqua.OclßS.-141 General Agent.
-11 NERSYILLE & SCE. HANc.NLINE OF CARS,

• VIA. MINE HILL RAILROAD.
OifIAteUNDAV3EXCEPTED.)

• •N and after Kgednesday, November lat, a line of
UPlsSenger oils will commence a unnlngda lly,(Sun-
day. excwee.)-hetween and Schpylkill Ha-
ven, lerllng Mineraville at Bo'clock. A.M., returning
leave Schuylkill Haven. on the arrival of the Phitadel-
ploa train. FARE each way 23 cents. All hageace at
the risk of its owner. IN:IL T. CLARE.

Pansy Ille,Oct2aP4B-491 Proprietor.
READINGek PUTTSVILLE

RAIL ROAD.

_Mga dit=
%ca.-

EATEROF FREIGHT ONT MERCIIAN BIZ&
`V'S AND AFTER April let, 1948, Goods will 'e
ll forwarded with despatch at the following rates
of freight, between Pottsville and the points below
stated, per ton of 24100 lbs.

Between Pottscills I Between Pouring
and PA/4a. and Reading:

Ploster.Limestone, Bitumin-
ous Coal, stand, Iron Ore,/ 2 'O4l
sod Bricks.

flionnis,Lime,Timber,Stone.l
Rosin, Tdr, Pith, Raw I
Turpentine,-Marble,Grind- t„ 25stones, nails,. spikes, scrap rt.

. and pig iron, broken cant-
Ings,guano,and poudrette. J

liar. Iron, flour, salt, lead,lbark, r.tw tobacco,salt heel '
and pork, lumber; grain.
iron castings, sugar, mo. .9 75
lasses, green entree. pota- I 'Ines, salt peter, brimstone,
and rye chop,

Flour, per bbl.
On, groceries vinegar, whis-1

key, machinery, cheese, I
lord, tallow, nags, leather. I
raw hides, paints, white }.4
and red lard,oyst ers,ltemrid
sloe and cordage, steel, I
bran and ship 'stuff

r...r cotton and wool,cigars,-
fresh meat, fresh fi ,h. dry
gonds,drucs and medicines
foreign liquors. wines and I
tear, glass, third', and
queeneware' poultry. ton-
tecticuary. books and sin- }.5 00
tionary, spirits turpentine,
camp tune, burned coffee,
hatsand caps, boots and
shoes, bonnets, feathers,
trees, hop.. spices, furni-
ture, by weight.
No additional charges for coinmission. storage, n

receiving or delivering freights stony of the Company's
depots on the line. [Aprills, '49. 29-If

TABLE OF FREIGHT AND TOLL

1 30

unarm
44

(. PER PHILADA. AND READING R. R.,
TOTICE i• hereby given, tha: for the monthof July

2.1 lust, the rated of bleielit and Tolls on Coal trans-
ported by this Company, will be as follows: '
To Front 311. Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt, Clinton

Richmond, 4:1 35 . 15
Philadelphia, 45 40 20

feclined Plane, 35 30 15
Airetown, 35 30 15
Germantown II 11., 35 20 IS
Pal:a of Schuylkill, 20 15 0.5
Manayunk, IS 10 00
Coned ehockeii and

Plymouth 11. R., 05 00 99
Turn Out I mile be-

law Norristown. 00 95
Norristown or Bridge:--- -

port, ' '1 00 : 95 90
Port Kennedy, ; 100 95 90 .
Vaitey Forge, 1 1 00 DS 96
Moenlxville, . 95 90 . B5
Doyer's Ford,' sr.) 85 • 85
Pottstown, 90 • 85 85
Douzlassville, 90 85 85
Ilaurostown, 85 80 80
11.1111E. 80 75 75
Detween Reading , .

and Mobrsville, - 75 70 70
ll,hreville, 75 65 • 55
Hamburg, '5O • 45 40
Orwigmborg,. ' 40 • - . 15 40

. The freight and tolls on COM to Richmond,
' From Mt. Carbon. Bch. Haven. Pt. Clinton

Nand after Ang.l. I 60 I 55 I 40
0y order of the Board of Manager, '

S. BR4DFOR), Secretary.
'oo'B.,a otlhe Phil & Reading }Co.,1. R. lone 27, 1414. .-27

EXPRESS LEVE.—
rgiCS• .

LIVINGSTON, HOWARD, & EXPRESS
tly pAxnalcor.lt T13•11.,

&ere. Pottsrille., BMW<!paw, .lino Dirk. Boston,
lialtemore. Waskiarton, Buffalo. CIIIRIZZI. . Europe
FOR the aecconniodation of this public, we now run

an express car every oilier day between Pillow ills
grid Philadr;lphia, inconneci ion with our Trunk, which
rims daily for carrying boxes of merchandise By
this arrrngeneent orders for goods and packages left at
the office in Pottsville, will he executed. and the !nods
delivered in Pottsville in about 30 or 32 hems. Tills In
':mat convenience for our inerchanni and traders.--
Gold.Silver, and Notes rot warded and hillscollected.

Si' Orders received for the purchase of any single ar-
ticle in Philadelphia.Netv Cork, or Thwton, which will
le.proniptly attended to. Goods forwarded, whichcan

raid (or nti dclivery ofthe tame.
Office in pottsviile, two doors below Bannon's Bonk-

.tAlf and imnaeiliately opposite the new Episcopal
ninrch.

Reading, E. W. Earl's Bookstore.
.Pintadelphis. No. 43, South Third street..
New York, No. 6, Wall street.
Boston. No S. Court street. [Nrwl3-46
I=3

r e.:60310a,,A.
THE subscribers havingassociated themselves fo-
l. ['ether, !radio:: tinder the firntofS. Sillyman &

for the purpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-
chine business at the Franklin Works, Fort Carbon,lately owned by A. C. Brooke, ore now prepared to
Manufactureto order at the shortest notice Steam En-,
Lines. Pumps, Coal ilreal,rs.and Machinery of almost
any mice or description. for miningor other purposes.Also Rail flood and Driftcars, Ironor Brass CastingsofAnysize or pattern.
Ze. ORDERS ARE RRSPF:CTFULIN SOLICITED.-cx_SAMUEL SILLY:IIAN & Co.

I'RANKLIN WORRS.—The subscribers
-'sivnow prepared tofurnish the Colliers and dent-

•'s of Schuylkill county, withShovels of ell kinds at.the Inwest Philadelphia prices. Attention is palticto-Isrly salted to their Coal Shovels. Orders for ShovelsPr ahy PIS, or pattern promptly attended tn.
t.Carbon, Au:. 11. 'l7. 33-41 S. SILLY NIAN& Co.
----COLLIERI"-WORKS.

fn."
MENIIIIY AND MACHINE SHOPS. •

THE subscribe., at their old stand, corner of Rail
1 Road and ilallnwhill streets. are prepared to man-

sfarture winder, art he shortest notice. Meant Engines
and Paw's, u any power and capacity for -mining and
'therrolrPoses, Rattan's Coat Breaking JTIacA M nes,with,cnd and perforated collets, as may be required.

Al5O F:nginesand Moteing Cyfinittest with all acres-
•cta machinery fat Blast Funacs Bat Air Pipes, of

most approved plaits, Cup and Sall joints and Ws-
:, 7'l,yees, of the very best construction. They par-',caw), invitethe attention of Iron Masters and par-
' it engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock ofPatterns for Rolling Mil., having latelyconstructed1!o. machinery for two oft!. largest Mills in the noun--16. viz.—The Wyoliong 81111 at %Vilkesharre, and theR Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.T"Y are fully prepared tar this kinitof work, togetherWithevery variety of generalniathinery. Ofthe qua'-

F Of their work and materials, It Is enought I say,L. 4 tow and erperiesce, the most infallible eats, hateimply demonstrated the genuine character of their en-
tities and machinery.Order, are rerpectldly soli-tiedand will be promptlywended to. .lAV WOOlO. SNYDER.Pottsville, January, 17, 11148 ~e` 3.1 y

POTTSVII.I.k IRON WORKS.

E.W. McGINNIP.RSPECfFULLY annuuncesto the public, tha thehas taken the Establishment known as the heIslronWorks,onNorwesian street,where heIsprepared to build all kinds or steam Ensines, mum-("lure Rail Road Ears, and Machinery oralmost everydew ription,at the shortest notice, and on the most rea-tenable terms.
Peraoni from abroad, In wantof Brenta Engines*HI and Itto their advantage to give Mm aspen berme'erasing elzewhere. Ma, II

PASC AL-IRON- 1Vonit s.

~~:~~
PHILADELPHIA.WELDED llrrought Iron Flues, Ignitable for Loco-

, dint's..., Marineend other Steam Enslne [lndere..sksmean Sto 5 Inches in diameter. Moo, Pipes for Gat,end other purposes; extra strong Tubsfor Hy-nslic Presses; Hollow Pistons for PUMP. of Sitcomf elines 4-c. 51annfactured end for sate by
51ORRIA, TASKED & MODEMWarehouse H. E. corner 9d and Walnut stn., Philltdit.Pblisds• Nov. 554

111

MIA FRS'
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AND POTTSVII.LF,

Scrawl/kW .rOvigration Co.
TOLLS RIR 1548.r........ 4/ TILE Board of Managers have adooted:be following rates of toll to be chargedon their Works durinp. the tear INN.
ANTHRACITE COAL,To be charted per ton of 2210 lba.'the weight to be as:ertained by such means as may be adopted to seethetrturacy, and five per cent. allowance to be madetherefrom for loss by wastage. The toll tobe computedfrom Mount Carbon'for all coal coming from above thatpoint, and to he charged proportionately for all distancescarried on the Canal: '

For the months of March. April,and May,
FORTY CENTS FEE TON.

For the months of June and. July,
FIFTY CENTS PER TON.

For the monthsof August,September, October, Novom-
her, and December.

',Wry-FITE CENTS EMI TON.
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

To be charged per ton of 2240 pounds.
FIRST CLASS. ' . .

Lime, Limestone,rtor ore,quarry spoils, rough stone.
uti wrought marble, sand,clay, enWel,raile, bark, and
manure, one and a halfcents per ton per mile, but no
Marge will be made fur any distance carried beyond
tvdistity-five miles.

Maximum toll on sucharticles for any distance, thirty-
seven and a halfcents per ton. SECOND CLAIN.

Gypsum, cordwood. timber, lumber, lump poles, hay
and straw fn bales, bricks, and bituminous coal. .

Between Philadelphiaand Mount Carbon,7ficts.perton
iei Sch'll Haven, 72

.. , Port Clinton, 65 "' -
Way trade three-fourths of a cent per ton per mils,

but no charge shall be made exceeding seventy-five cm.
per ton. ' THIRD CLASS.

Merchandise_ generally, such as dry goods, earthen-
ware, salt, iron in pigs, bars, nr any stage of manufac-
ture beyond the are, nails, flour, grain, and all other
articles not specifically enumerated in classes first and
second.

Two cents per ton per mile for the first twenty miles
carried.and three-lourths or et Cent per ton per Mile for
anyadditional distance carried beyond twenty miles,

Note.—ln all cases where one nr morelocks are passed,
and the distance carried shall be less than two miles,
the charge for toll shall be for two mires according to
the class to which the articles carried May belong.

And mall cases where the foregoing rates shall exceed
0 cents per ion on theascertained tonnageof the vessel
for any lockpassed below Reading, or 4 cents per toe,
above Reading, the toll shall be charged at these men-
tioned rates onartarticles.

TOLL ON -EMPTY BOATS.
Bonin Intendedtobe run regularly in the trade on the

line of the Canal will be licensed to pass the whole or
-any part of the line emery by the paymentof ten dollars.
The licenses will be issued by any collector, and will
continue inforce during tile yearlBlB, provided theboat
so licensed shall pay a sum in tolls equal to ten dollars
per month.

Boats not Bo licensed will be charged live cents per
mile. unless they carry cargo. which boo paid fivedol-
tars in tolls.

Any boat not licensed as aforesaid, and running upon
single level of the works, shall pay for each lock they

may at any tone pass, four cents per ton on the ascer-
tained tonnage thereofabove Reading, and six and a
quarter Cents per Inn below Reading.

- CARS, BOATS, AND LANDINGS.
The Company will firtnish cars, boats, and landings,

andel:road every facility for transporting coal to market
at the MORE reasonable rates, and theyare prepared to
make contracts with operators and others engaged in
the coal trade, and with those who will MIMI and run
boats on the Canal, on liberal terms. Applications on
these subjects are to he made to the President of the
Company, and they will receive promptattention.

By order of the Board.
Decll-501 F. FRALEY. President.

Oilier of the Selinvlkill Mekatton Co., Doe. 7, 1947
Jos. McMurray's Pa.ssaze Agency.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1648.
H. BANNAN, POTTSVILLF, SOLE AGENT.-[?

- OLDEST AND TIIE DENT ESTADLISIIED PASSAGE -

OFFICE IN TIIE UNITED STATES.
THE subscriber re.pectfully begs:

leave to tender his sincere thanks to
••.1, his numerous friends and the public,"

It IL IV! , for the very liberal support he has re. '1
_ coined for upwards of twenty years, Iand solicits a continuation of their

confidence. The desparch.with which his passenger.
have been Moneta out, and the promptness with which '
his vcry nunierousdrafts have keen paid at the different 1banks, are, he flatters himself, a sufficient guarantee to
the public for the faithful performance of any future
contracts entered Min with hint. .

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
El's. which sail punctually on their appointed days, by
"Which passengers will be brought out withoutdelay or.
disappointment, viz.:
SIIIPA. NAMES caress. DAYS OF SAILINGFROM N. YI '
Patrick Henry, Delano, Jany. 6 May 6 Sept.
Waterloo, F.R.Ahlen, " 11 '• 11 " 11
Sheridan, Cornish, • " 26 " 26 " 26 '
Henry Clay, Nye, Feby. 6 Jute 6 Octr. 6 '
New Ship, " II " II" II
Garrick, [Hunt, " 26 ". 26 26
New World, [Knight, March 6 July 6 Nose. 6
John IL Skiddy.[Luce, " II " 11 " 11
Rondos, Moore, I " 26 '• 26 " 28
Ashburton, How land, April 8 hog. 6 Deer. 6
West Point, WII Allen " II ' I I " 16 -
13iddons, Ctibb, " 26 " 26 " 31
Slurs' ssansus. CA'sT'NS. DAYS SAILING ISOM trv'Ar',.
Patrick Henry Denson, Ferry* 21 June 2" Oct 21
Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " 26 " " 26
Sheridan, Cornish, Mar. II -July II N0v.16
Henry Chi, Nye, . " 21 " 21 " 21
New Ship, " 26' " 26 " 26
Garrick, Hunt. April II Aug. II Dec.ll
New World, Knight, "21 ' 21 " 21
John K Cloddy, Luce, " 26 " 26 •" 21
Roscius, • Moore. May II Sept. II Jan. 11
Ashburton, llowtarld, " 21 " 21 " 21
Watt Point, W.H.Allen " 26 " 20 " 26
Siddons. !Cobh, [June II Oct J 1Feb.la addition to the above regular Ilne, a number of
splendid ships, such as the Adirondack, Marmio Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, Sr. Patrick, Samuel Hicks,
Columbia, and Niagara, will continue t0.0311 from Liv-
erpool weekly In regular succ.2ssion, thereby preventing
the least possibility of delay ordetentionin Liverpool ;
and fir the accommodation of persons wishing to remit
money to their family or friends, L have arranged the
payments of my drafts on the following banks:
Armagh, • Clonniel, Enniskillen. Omagh. .
Athlone, Cavan. Enn is, Parsontown,

I Bandon, Ferm4, Enniscorthy, Skibbereen,
Belfast, Contehill, Galway, Sligo,
Banbridge. Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena, Dundalk, Kilrush, Trolee,
RallyshannonDungary an, Limerick, Wexford.
Ballina, Dungannon, Londonderry,Waterford,
Cork, Downpatrick.Monagban, Youghal.
Coleraine, Dublin, Mallow,

England.--Messrs. Spooner, Atwood & Co., hankers,
London; end Mr. E. S. Flynn, Liverpool.

Sesffand.--The City of Glasgow Bank, and all its
branches and agencies.

ll} Passages ran also be engaged front Liverpool to
Philadelphia,Boston, and Baltimore, by the regular
packet ships. on application being made personally or
by letter post paid addressed to B. BANNAN,Pottsville;
JOSEPH McslUßß.kti,corner of Pine and South-Nis.,
New York.;, or Mr. GEO. motuanAy, No. 117,
Waterloo Road, Liverpool panl2-11

I will teeth you to pierce the bowels of the Earth, and bring out from the carerds ofiMoantainS, Metals which will glee strength to our bands and subject all Nature to ont use and pleasure.—Dr,

THE BCCHS COUNTY ECONOMIST
PATENT Alit-TIGIIT COOKING STOVE.

The Greatest Improvement oftie Day!
- - TIIE euhacnber respectfully informs

the pepublicteet that
patent-right

hefhra;erecentlyheyTtCounty,y,
secured

the.
for the manufacture and sate ofthe new

`andladmirable (looking stove called the
11ECK S COUNTY ECONOMIST.—

Among the many improvements lately introduced in
Cooking Stoves, it is acknowledged on all hand.. that
nothing eon snips. this inall the points requisite and
desirable in that necessary aniele ofhouseholdeconomy.
The facility with which it Is regulated, the regularity.
perfection and despatch with which cookery and baking
can he done et one and the same time, and the small
quanuiroffuel consumed, are matters ofsurprise to all
who have tried it,and gives it the first rank amongall
the stoles yet introduced. It Is unnecessary. however,
tospecify its peculiar facilities in advertiaementA per-
sonal examination of its features will best satisfy those
who may wish tomake purchaser ; and It willafford the
undersined much pleasure toreceive calls. and satisfy
all inquiries with respect to its capacities and perform-
ances. The store will be put up fir thirty days, and if
found npt to meet the expectationsof buyers, or toper-
form as represented, itt will be taken away withoutcharge. There are three sixes—Nos. 1, 2and 3—and
constructed to burn either wood or coal. Calland ex-
amine specimens, now ready at the stove and sheet-iron
ware manufactory of the subscriber, in Centre Street,
two doors above the Public Schools—where, also, any
thing inhis line of business may be had on accommoda-
ting terms. - •

Potturllle,Oct7-41-til ABRAHAM S. CLAIR.
STOVES t-,,STOVES t STOVES:

WINTER to COMM!
SOLOgiON HOOVER,

Carver0-Nor-regime and Railroad Strati,
rogyseltxg,

ANNOUNCES to his friends and via-

-1 tamers and thepublic generally that he
has nn hand life most elegantassert-
meet of STOVES ever offered in this
community embracing all the newest
and most approved policies. He par-

ticularly calls attention to McGIIEOOR'S PATENT
PARLOR HEATER, which is pronounced the best
stove now in use,brith for comfort,aconomy, and health.
I have the exclusive right of making these stoves In
Schuylkill County. Also -

Cast Iron Radiators,
Empire CrmkKg Stoves, a- superiorarticle for hotels.
Willis' Air Tight Conking Stoves, for wood or coal,.if superiorarticle for families.
Parlor and Chamber Stoves,
Together with a large assortment for all purposes, all

of which will be sold as unusually low rates.
TIN AND JAPANNED WARE.—His assortment of

Tin and Japanned Ware is very large, and embraces
all the articles in families, which tie will warrantto be
ofa superior quality.

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware manufactured
to order at the Shortest notice

ROOFING & SPOUTING. An he Is prepared tocr-
eme Tin Roofing and. Spouting., he invites those in
want of such•work, to give him a call, a• be pledges
houtell to 40 It cheaper' and better that. it has ever
been done inthis place before.

The liublieare respectfully invited tneanand exam-
ine hid clock and judge for thrmuh•en. [ocl7-41
PHILADELPHIA STOVE WORKS.

WARWICK, LCIBRANDT & CO.,
Fu.st Wharf above Xoble Street, ox tee Dellitrarp.

Tli E subscribers inform their friends
• and the public, that they now hate on

• hand a twee and handsome it
ofof 13TON ot the newest and best

•• patterns. and are prepared to fill uny or-
ders With which Whey may be favored,

with despatch.

SATURDAY' 'MORNING,. ;NOVEMBER 4, 1848.

CHEAP HARDWARE & TOOL STORE.
THE subscriber invites the atten-

tion ofbuilders and otben(who want
to boy cheap) to his 'orgasm,' well-

selectee stout of LIABDWARE and TOOLS. ,"t Sole.
agent for the celebrated Plates,. 'ace. made by E. W.
Carpenter, ofLancaster, Pa. Speargidackson's saga
importedand selected forretail sates • Wm. Greaven&
Sons' and Butcher's Chisseht. Files, Plane: Irons, dr.t.,.4
Braces and Bitts, Squares, Bevil. dsc., licaty'a and
Williams' Cast Steel Edge Tools ("every description.

O•Bailding Hardware an great variety, Butt Hinges,
Screws, Springs. Blue.&a. • American and imported
Leas, Latches, and Bolts of everydescription. Mor-
tice and,ocher Locks, with White Knobs, &c. Sash
Weight. and Nails at factory prices. All goods deliv-
ered at the depot fees, of chary.. Those who buy for
CASH wiltfind it to theiradvantage to call on -

5ept23.'48.39 3mol . WM. M. McCLUIIE,
No.2817 Merkel St., between 7th and Bth, Phyla.

l• WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
CHEAPER TITAN EVER. • '

Blatant* cod Retail. at the ''Philadelphi a Watch andJeieeiey Slore,” No. 96 NortA SweattStreet;n corner ofQuirry,—roman La.i is.Cold Levers, Idcarat cases, fail jewelled,
430and upwuds.

Sliver Levers , fulljowelled, 15
Gold Lennie. IS k cases Jewelled, 05
SilverLennie', Jewelled, 10 " "

miver Quartier Watches, 4 to SIO
Silver spoons, equal to coln.persett.Tes. 15; Desert.

OHtTable 415; whet articles inprortion. Allgood'warranted to be what theyare sold for.
Constantly on band a Mlle assortment offine GOLDJEWELRY and SILVER WARE.
Also,an assortment of M. J. Tobias& Co., E. Simp-

son, Same! & Brothers, E.S.Yatee & Co., John Barri.,
son, G. & IL Beesley and oilier superior Patent Lever
Movements, which will be caved Inany style desired.

Arrangements have been made with all the above
named most celebrated manufacturersofEngland tofur-nishat short notice any required style of Watch. for
whichorders will betaken, and the name andresidence
of the person ordering put on ifrequeateo.

0. CONRAD, Importer of Watches,
Th1ia,0n26•411.44-Iy]. No. 90 N. Second Se.

COLEMAN'SCHEAP CUTLERY STORES,
Na.,32 and 33 Arcade, and SjNorth Third street,Philadelphia.

„„,.. COUNTRY. MERCHANTS can save
from 10 to 15 per cent. by purchasing
at the above stores.ißv imponing my

own Lows, paying but little rent, and living economi-
cally, it is plain I can undersell thine who purchasetheir goods here, pay high rents, and live like princes.

Constantly on hand, a large assortment of pen and
pockit knives, scissors anti razors, table knives and
fork , In Ivory, stag, Suffaln, bone and wood handles;
cardersand forks, steels, Arc.; butcher knives, dirks,
bowls knhes. revolving and plain pistols, &c. Just
received, a large stock of Rodgers' and Wostenholin'shoe pen and Congress knives. Also, a large assort-
mentof Accordeons, &c.- Also. line English Twist andGerman guns JOHN M. COLEMAN.

Phll'a. aprllb ly IS
nATLIs .t BROOKER,

AUCTIONEERS.
N0.6 Worth rhird Street, thrre doors abort .Ifarket

Street —PHILADELeIIIA.
SALE EVERY EVENING

X.~ OF liordware, Cutlery, Guns. Pistiiii.
and Fanry Windt. Commencing if lio'Clot tr.and comprising a large assort-

ment or liardWare, Cutlery, Boots, Shoes, &c. The
attention of the country trade is invited to these sale.:
Ail goods warranted to be as represented-at the time of
sale.. Purchasers can have their goods parked on the
premises. Philadelphia. Sept4l-37-3mo

Guns! Guns:2
BRIGHT & POT T,

TOWN HALL IRON STORE.
• •. DOUBLE and Single barrel SROT•...Va1,F,,73 GUN POWDER FLASKS, SHOT
JAM BELTS.

I PoNT'S CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS.
SINGLEAND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The above are a fine assortment of English and Ger-
man manufactue.

TABLE. POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
aazonsa tineassortment ofthb most celebrated makce.. • •

ROPE, lIEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,Bellows, Vires and Files,
BLASTING TUBES FOR wEr• PLACES IN

Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly Mr our own sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Con.sletinit Locka,Lalcheet, Ilinces, Paints, Oil,ClassorAnierican, Germsn,and English manufsoure.

IRON AND STEEL..Hammered and Rolled Irnn,lSheet, Flue, Rand, andiHoop Iron: '• TOOLS,
Blacksmiths', Carpenters',dlinemakere.and Saddlers'.
SA DPLERY, HARDWARE, & COACH TRIMMING.WiGia. variety oC iron notions. (Aug. 23 97 35

246. AND 413
MARKET STREET, PIIILAGELPLITA. •

The Cheapest and Largest allotments of Gold and
Silver Watches, in Philadelphia.

o.GId Levers, full lawelled,lB carat case,4...i ttn• SliverLevers, foil Jewell .31E1 5as nod d over
" Lepinea 11and over

Silver Quart:era, 5 to 1110
Gold Pencils, 1 50
Silver Tea spoons, equal tocoin, 4 50
Gold Lens, whet holder and pencil, 1 00
With a splendid assortment ofall Minis of Watches,
both gold andsilver; rich jewelry,tte ,ar.e. Gold Chain
of the but mardafactures, and in fact everything In the
Watchand Jewelry line at much leu prices thancan be
boughtin thiscity or elsewhere.

Pisase save this advertisement, and call at either
LEWIS LADOMUS,

No. 4133larket Street, above 11th, North aids,
or to

.
JACOB LADOMUd,

240 MarketSi., firstsdare below dth, Sdriithelde,
*We have Gold and Silver Levers WI cheaper than

theabove prices—a liberal dismount made tothe trade.
Philadelphia dept. 23, 1349 39 6mo

NEW WATCH AND JEWELRY
STORE. No. 12 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

(A fiw doors below. Market street,)
PIII4ADELPUIA.. .

lIOIIIAS ALSOP invites theattention of the

egopublic to the handsome stock of WATCLIER,
• JEWRLRY, SILVERAND PLATED WARE,
- SPECTACLES of all kinds, BRITANNIA

WAItE, dm 80. which he hasjust ripened at the above
stand. The egad comprises a hill assorttpent ofalmost
every article In his line, and is offeredat very low
prices—he is not tobe undersold by any one in the city.

Gold Lever Watches, Bill jeweled, 18 karat eases,
warranted tokeep good time, $33 and upwards.
Gold Laplace' : : : ES and upwardi.
Silver LevelAullJeweled : 17 •• •
Lepinee, : • : : : : 12

We Invilti the attention of the trade to thefollowing
varieties of Stones::

Cook's Favorite for Wood or Coal. Csizes; Complete
Cook, Air-Tient Complete Double Oven Complete ;

Nine Plate Wood Stoves; Plainand Boiler Tapand Jog,
Bark ; Cant Oven Stoves; Keystones for Ovens,or with
Collar on top; Staney's Cast Air.Tieht Parlor %Vond
Stove; Cannon Stoves; Bare Cylinder Slaves; Bases;
'Radiatot plates(new patterns)Air-Tight,(new patterns)
Summer Furnaces. (las Ovens. &c.; Stove and Flat Bot-
tom Tea Kettle,, Bulged end Straight rots, Spiders,
Long Pans. 4.c., to fit all the Stoves.

"Roney's Bucks County Econorri.4" a new (patent)
Flat Top Cook Stove.

Dealers can he supplied with odd plates, grates, cyl-
inders, Fire Bricks, &c.

l;amine orall kind■ neatly and promptly eseruted
Dealers are !nvltedto call and csa Mine our stock be-

fore purchasing elmewliere. as We are' prepared to sell
on the most reasonable terms.

WARNICK, LEIBRANDT & Co.
Philadelphia. Sept. 23. ISIS 39-nine

STOVES!STOVESI STUVfrja
C. J. TYNDALE.

97 South Second Street,—ritlLADELptm.
GRATEFUL ror the liberal patronage
heret..forebestowed, would call the at-

•

generally malargestock of Stoves now
on hand, of new beautiful and useful
patterns. among which will he found

handsome styles from New York, Peekskill, Troy, &c.
He t.as also a large assortment of Fancy Sheet Ikon
SUM'S, for parlors, dining rooms and chambers, liarid-
sonie radiators for wood or coal. He also continues to
manufacture Orr's ceiehrated Air-Tight Stoves, and
from his long experietice in the manufacture of these
stores; being the first:and for ribingtiine the onlyagent
In the city, be flatters himself he can sell cheaper and
better than they can Ite bnitelitel.ewhere.

. A large ascurtnietit now on hand of the very best
patterns of Cook Stoves either for wood or coal.

Old stores repaired nr taken in exchange for new.
Philadelphia. Septlo 19-2 m

ME=ll!
=

I.
FOR burningwood or coal —lnoffering

I. /..,.."-I'. this stove tothe public, the subscriber..k.. .g. istii,LC; would briefly totesome onts advanta-,:%4 ties over all other stoves now in use In
the United Stoics:

Ist. It has a larger Orrn than any other clat Iran
atnve—two sizes larger at least.

2.1. It ha, lour placrafor boiling,and will boil alt fc r
at once.

?d. It will consume less fuel than any other stove inuse, and at the same time do double the choking.
The subscriber has spared no expense In getting up astove that will please the public, as the complaints ge-nerally ha• been that the oven in all other stoves was

too small, and therewas no enoven tent plaeMsfor boil-ing or roasting. Tins stove has ntheradvantages, that
every housekeeper will appreciate. .

This stove will be warranted for 30 days to do allthat is wanted ors stove, and that It will not get out oforder like most of the hitsibuif stoves which become
useless in two or three months' use.

Please call and examine and weare sure you will buy
if you want a stove.

This Is the article for the country. Stoves can eitherhurn Anthracite nr Bitllllllllolld rtll3i or wood; it is con-fi ned' to no one sort of fuel. We have three sizes of
thewthe largest ur large enough for the largest farmer's
family. They will be sold wholesale or retail. Finechance for stove dealers to make handsnmeprotits on
therm These that buy the first lot of stoves have the
exclusive right of the town in whichthey carry on their
business.Carriages, Ruggles, Wagons, &c.

T/IE subscriber would bee leave to
• inform his frientisand the public in gen-

atralthe corner
hueipp 'tutsgt htt outClemensW'Ci"s!"T'ar ;

yin's Steam Mill, in the rear of the American House,
wherehe is prepared to do all kinds of work in the neat-
est manner. Rein: himself a practical carriage maker,
he hopes ingive entire sat Wart ion tohis customers.

N.R.—For the'aceronmodation of the 'coal trade, he
intends building Rad Road ears, Drift rare,and wheel
barrow=,all of which Ivillbe built of the best materials.
Persons in want of anything in his line will do well to
give hint a call, as his charges are reasonable.
_June 5, ISE% ly WISTAR A. KIRK.

SITOP.—The subscriber announces
tohisfriends that he bascommenced the BLACICSMITiI
Ipinesin connection with his carriage establishment,
and is crenated todo all kinds of work in that line-of Gu-
ilin..ss in the best style of workmanship at short notice
and at low rater.

Numerous recommendations can be seen at the store.For sale by .F SIOIT;
Stove hianualturer, 78 N. Sixth sti,.4i,Philada.Philadelphia, liept9,49 37-3 m

STOVES ! STOVES I

REMOVAL OF SMITH'S
BOOT .4NI) SHOE STORE.
TILE Subscriber announce. to bin CM.-

niers, and the public in general, that he has
•s% removed his Boot and Shoe Stare, next door

below Bannan'sßook storn,and immediately
opposite the new Episcopal Church, Cebtre
Street, Pottsville; where he will always

keep nn hand an extensive stock of Boots and Shoes,ntt'every variety, for ladies, minors. Gentlemen,
miners, childreo, &c. all of, which are made Of
the best materials, and will be sold at very low rates,
tosnit the times.

THE .undersigned respectfully beg
leave to Informthe public that they have
commenced a STOVE FOUNDRY
which is now in fall operation,nu Coal
street, next to Henry Jenkins' WireScreen Manufactory in Pottsville, and known as thePo:urineStore It7tyrks : they would. therefore, call thesuenlion of stove dealers of this reginn,and all others,

in their stock ofstoves, as they feel confident that they:an supply thereon an reasonable terms and withstovessfany patternand equal inbeauty and material to those
purchased at the Philadelphiafoundriek.

N. kindsof castings done toordernt the short-
-Isl notice and on the most" reasonable terms.

• HILL & WILLIAMSPottsville. May 290147 22-1 y
VITREZ—FiRES1.341,c, THE old adage? "take time by theforelock " commends itself toevery one

AT by its plain common sense; and, when
the chill windsofautumn-begin to blow.giving notice of the approachof whiter, every prudent

an will at once make provision againstcold weather.Knowing that the people of Poftsvilie have a commen-
dable regard for comfort, convenience, and economy,
LONG & JACKSON have just started their new store
in Centre street. opposite Trinity church, with an ex-
tensive, assortment of PARLOR AND COOKINGSTO.V4F.S, among whichwill he foundall the old and
twin styles, and a number of new ones adapted
particularly to the wants of the CoalRegion. We have
the pleasureofintroducing tothis neighborhood "

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT. COOKING
STOVE. WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.

TEAS.------
' DAVID RANKEN.

.n. 73 Chesnut Street, corner of Bank Street,
PIIILADELI,III,C-Za OFFERS for sale , a choice assortment of' TEAS on accommndating terms.

i ..; '5OO half chests Powchong Tea.
:' 200 do do liingyong Souchong Tea, ',E

100 do' do Oolong I do du
100 chests English Breakfast 'refs,
100 halfchests • do do
50 chests Mohea Soltchong'

'25 do Powchotti. 25 do black leaf Pekoe,
10 do Oradge Pekoe, - - • '.

200 14th. boxes superior Ningvnng Tea, '
220 half chests Younghlyson Tea.,
125 do do imperial do
100 do do Gunpowder do 1
10 do ' do Comnony flys. do [Oct2l-43 lot '
The East India Tea Company.

HAVING OPENED A TEA IVA:REM:RISE,
Nu. 122, Nara Third street, next door to

Old Rotterdam Hotel,
PHILADELPHIA.

'....f-I:,FOR the dtsposalof their choke GREEN AND
,--)it.,.111 ACK TEAR.of the latest importations, woald

...t...,::-Lt4very respectfully invite a call from country
merchants and others visitingomit city. Our teas :trent
the mien quality,and very fragrant, ha sing been seleet-
ed with the greatestcare and at unusuallow prices.

For me countrylrade they will be packed in quarter.
half, or pound packages, if preferred; thus furnishing
two advantages; lit no Ins. in draught. 2,1 an assort
meatof teas fora very small amountbf 'capital.. The
lakes particularly l. niadventage to personsof modes to
means,and whose sales of theanicleare limited. Our
determination is to avoid all unnecessary expense that
wfthaven tendency to increase the cost of our teas,
hence the present coursesnfcircular letters to the trade
instead of travelling agents, a practice pursued by some
of our enlpinpontrirp, at very great expenxe. These
Agents must be paid whether they make anka or not.
With theadvantages we possessinf procuring Tens, and
a close application to business, InAny nothing of .atten•
dine to our own ['agile's, and notentruAting it to others
mull ultimately imureusagitate ofynhr custotn.

•
He keeps nlsoon honil.a large ossortmentof Trooko,

Von Sachelk; ,fcc. Occ.. all of which he will dispose
of very int, •

r}ttootp,,thnt.s, ,t.e made toorder of the beet mate
rtal•. and rrpalred at abort notingg.Pottsvale, npril9 a IS) WILLIAM SMITH.

fitiOTSArND—SHOEV,At the old stand, Cen tre St uetdna rto Ike PottsvilleIlulat.. _
rt. & J. FOSTER, .

AR} now reeldrtnn thelr•LtSpring 'applies of BOOT.; &
SllOEa,compr6ingafirst tareba ' assortment. lehteh they now

, offer at wholesale or retail rattle very lowestprices. They harealloton hand Trunke.Va-or., Carpet lingc.and Satchela,rroleAnd Upper Leather.Morocco, Calf Skins, Lining and (Radios Skin% Shoe
Makers' Tools, and a general assortment of Shoe Find-
nott.

N. 13.-13onta ,r• Shoe, mannfaetared atRhin, notice.—Their friends and the public whoare inwant ofany of
iheahoy 3articles a t e relpeetfully iequested togive thema call. Ma v 5.1517,

FIRE I FIRE f FIRE
REMOVAL X;XTRAORDIN ARV ! -

TIIE subscribers having been called
upon at a very short notice. In cnnse-
novice of the fire. to remnve their expel-
lent stock of Bono, Shoes.- Trunks,

lan, take pleasure In announcing to the patine in gene•
cal and their friends In particular, that they have open-
ed in Samuel Thompson's new four stnry brick building.
at the.cornerof Second and Market Streets, where they
will be pleased tosell their customers all kinds of Bonts,
Shoes., Trunks, and Carpet Bags. at wholesale and re-
tail, upon the most reasonable terms.

Sept234.F.-3p-sr Tuns. FOSTER di Co.

fhlannee. whichk of recent invention. bids fair to
every otherkind now in doe. During the panyear it ha. crown into public facia withunprecedented

rapidity. Alan,
ATEW ART'O SUMMER AND WINTER AIRTIC=COOKING STOVE. '
This stove, which to r4ually adP pledto wood or cool,
has received silver medals at tire faint ofthe American
Institute, New York; of the Mechanics' Institute, lion.
ton ; of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of
the Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington, Delaware. A
number oftheir stoves are now in operation tothis re,
gion, and have given entire satisfaction.

Call and erainineour mvsortinlnt ofparlor and cham-
ber stores : they ore alai! some, sizes and prices.

A large and splendid assortment of Shea Iron, Tin,
and Japanned Ware kept constantly on hand.

TIN HOOFING and all work connected with the bu-
siness executed with neatness a nddespatch. and at the
most reationnble prices LONG & JACKSON.

'Jan S-2...1Y. '
THE CANTON TEA COMPANY.

HAVING enlarged thelistore,337 Market4 "..ff Street, Philadelphia, and greatly increased1, their taellities,aw offering for their FALLIa ; ANDw ;ilWINTER..,ecte/sß tmk~ft G
ADE,rcht ill ia. .;., a randldand

BLACK TEAS, whniesale and retail.
Parked or loose Teas on the most favorable terms.TO DEALERS. I
The packedTeas sold at this establishment are war-

ranted tobe oft he most superior quality, and are offered
in large and small quantities, at a liberal discount

Please call at 331 Market Street,second daor below
Niuth;north aide. Philadelphia, and give them a trial.

0ct22,11.48 44-31ro
New Grocery, Flour, Feed,

AND PROVISION STORE.
c` :A, :THEsubicribtr announces tothe citizens or

Pottsville, that he has justopened a new Croce-
Flo:wand Feed Store. at his oldsland,where

be will always keep on hand a superior stark of
choice GROCERIES. PROVISIONS. Family FLOUR,
TEA. COFFEE, SUG AR, Ace.; all of which will he se-
lected with great care, and will be sold at very low
rates. He flatters himself that he can make It to the
interest or this community to deal with him: he there-
;Ore ....kits their patronage.

He raturns Clanks tohis numerous customers for the
paw/mace they bestowed upon him inhie other business

dec. 11.'47-50 C . R. D. SHOESEIL.,
A CARD.—LITTLE & AIARTIN,

~ WROLE3DLG and Retail Dealers t.t DRY
-gore nn Centre etfect, near the corner ofMa-

hantonan, to which the attention of the citizens of totem
and co4ntri!jareapectfullraolint4.L. L LE.

eottaville,qcl2B-411 JOHN 13. C. MARTIN.
Slew Firm.

4-..-.7.75A THEnobseribers having thisday entered Into
11m. ropirtnership for the purpose of transactingav leneral wholesale and retail business in IRON,GROCERIES, PRO VISIONILIIA Y.FLOUR, and rcsn,

at the well-known York Store in the borough of.Potts..
vine,would most respectfully begleave tosay that they
have now en hand a large and will selected stock of
liar Irtln ofall descriptions, also Flat flat end T Rail
Road Ironof various sizes,suitable for drifts and lateral
roads. which they offer for sale atns tow a rate as. can
be had to the County.. Alto,a fresh stock of Groceries
and Provisions constantly on -hand at very low pores
for cash. Also, Caat,.llbster, and Shear Steel. Nails
and Spikes, Ora. Floor, Feed, &c., all of which they
Wouldrespectfully solicit so inspection of by tbepublic,
and relying as they do upon ago ictattentlon tobusiness.
tobe ahle atall times toaccommodate their customers.

E. YARDLEY A.; SON.r. 8.-1 he subscriber would take this opportunity to
return his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage lie
has heretofore received from his friends and the public
generally, and respectfully solicits a continuance of the
same for the new firm.

'Pottsville. Marrlll,lBl9-101 EDW. YARDLEY.
--- ' .

f2AFRANKLIN HOUSE, 105 Chesnut
7,!,°1 sferet.—Philadelphia. "This house, s locted

. 31= in Chesnutstreet, between Third and Founh,
In the immediate vicinity ofthe Exchange, post Office,
Banks, and business part of the city. It Is well fur-
nislied,the rooms Large and comfutlable. The fable
Is always supplied with the best the market affords.

"The wines inpart are of the well known stock of the
' Messrs. SandersonocdlITCIIOi inferor toany in the city.

The subscriber Is assisted in the monument of the
house by It. ht. Slaymoker, formerly of ,Laticaster CO..
Pa., whohas recently been one of the principal assist-
ants, In "Hartwell's Washingtnn House." Theter-
vantsare polite and attentive to the wants of the guests.
Nothing shall be wanting on the part ofthe proprietor
tomake the Franklin House a comfortable home to the
traveller, the manof business or pleasure.and itwill
be bit constant desire to_merit a share of their patron
are. (Fetii4El-6) 'G. W. SOULE. Proprietor.

WHITE HORSE HOTEL.—For-
merlyJacob Odin'., center of Centre and
-Mahaslenge Stretts,l Poturille. WILLIAM
MATZ. announres tothe public and his nu-

merousfriends that he has taken the nbovecelebrated
Hotel, where he will be happy toare all theformer cus-
tomers of the establishment, his friends and the public,
in general. The house -has recently been fitted up In
the best manner, and he flatters himself that by unre-
mitting attention on his part, that be can give entire
satisfactlun to the travelling

Illsstabling is extensive, and be ban a large yard
which will accommodate any quantity of vehicles,
and which can be closed up at eight.

June 10.'98. 21-tf

Quariiers 5 to 10 "

Gold Pendia • • • • t25
Gold Pens, Silverholders, with Pencil, I 00'

%Vitha larce:3*3oamen antherarticlett,equally low.es. Particular attention will be paid to ropairing
/Glitches. [July 1,'40. 117-ly

BRADY & ELLIOT,
Watelimapers -and Jewellers,

AND DEAL.FAS to TIIA RAMC
By WHOLESRLE RE7.9IL.

Store next dcor to the Miners' Bank, Centre street,
pow„v„,..„.

a,..ISIE4SitS. R. dr. E. keep constantly on hand
~i• an extensive assortment of WATCHES, ern-l',_ bracing every, style, price, and manufacture
' to be found in this country; among which

they may particularly refer to the celebrated gold and
silver Lk;VEIIS of M. 1.Tobias 4. co , Jos.Johnson,
Hobert Itoskell, Wm. Robinson,- ike., of whose manu-
facture they Lave a splendid collectic. ALSO,gold
and silver Anchors and I.e'pinesito bleb they would
Invite amnion ALSO, a large and, nmplete assort-
meetof Jewelry and Sliver Ware, embracing nearly
every notch properly coming under those heads.—
Clocks in great variety; Musical instruments and Fon-
cy Articles ofevery description. Repairing ofClocks,
Watches, Jewelry, 4-c., promptly atteinded to.

lilears. H.& E.dcem It unnecessary in advertise-ment,ititto enmirnte their stock mutt pecifically; suf-
ficeto say that it has been selected wi h much careand
discretion, and is one of the most exte sive to be rom!
Inthe country. Their long experience in the business
will fully warrant them in Inviting the attention of
purchasers. in the full confidence that they are enabled
tosell as cheapas any other estabtithinent hereorelse-
where. ' ' 'rDeclBll.sl-ly

THOMAS C. GARIRCT&Co.
IMPORTERS OF WATCHES. Plated and

-r" Britannia Ware, Cutleryand Fancy Conds, and
Manufncturers of Jewelry and Sliver Ware, 122
Chesnut Street, near Fourth, Philadelphia, have

received, by late arrivals, a lane and handsome stock of
English :tau Fririch Watches, Marble Porcelainand Fan-
cy Clocks.

1. 10,P11 Urns. Castors, Cake Baskets, High and Chamber
Candlesticks, Soup Ladles, Spoons and Forks. Also, a
good assortment of Brltainda lti arc and Fine Cutlery._ . . . .

Their mock ofJewelry is large and of the most fails•
innable kind, and they arc well supplied with Silver
Spoons'Forks Illogs,hinpkin Rings , Butter Knives...Sze.
and witlidut making any display of prices in the public
?riots, they are ptttattrotl to sell as low as those that do,
and Invite persons wishing topurchase,to call.

npril 20 ' Ouso lB
vivronx : VICTORY t VICTORY I

WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON,
THE POPULAt Witlo CA XDIDATE VON GOVERSOU

TRIUMPHANT! I
Sadden Reiteration of Confidoneo in Trade.

11. FIVE hundred hands wanted immediately to
make the new style WINTER COAT, which for
elegance endappearance, eurnassea anything of
the kind ever presented to the calmas of this

Country A pattern coal con be seen at the Immense
wholesato and retail Clothing Eatablishment of LIP-
PINCOTT & TAYLOR,corner of Centroand Maban-
longo streets, Pottsville. Also, a large assortment of
Castor. Aephat, nod Figured Reover Cloths; French
!in Skins, end English; French. American, and Sax-
ony Twilled Clothe, of. the finest fabric and manufac-
ture; together with a great variety of Cassimeres An-
golan, Paletol, and other novelties for the coining sea-
son. A most unusually large varietyof rich and ele-
gant Vesting, which must be ssen tobe appreciated and
we cordially extend an invitation Moor numerous cus-
tomers and the public generally, to favor us with a call,
in order to satisfy themselves ofthg size of this well-as-
sorted stock. • , N..

Silk Shirts, Drawees, Neckerchiefs, Suspenden.
Gloves. &c. Boys' Fashionable Clishine,or the latest
niatte and finish. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR., `•

Corner Centreand Mabantougn siren.,
OCII4-42 ) Poniedle •

FURS
LOCH FANCY FIIRS FOR LACIER . WEAR

CHARLES °ARTURO, FURRIER
3b. IQ4 Chesnut Street, a few deers idoce Third,

=I

A* UtiOULD invite the ladles torah and exam,-
Me his snperlur stock of MUFFS, BOAS,

*, TIPPETS, Sze., ofevery variety, consisting
of Rich Russia Sable, Illudsno's Uay Martin,

Norway Martin, MioirSables, Baum Martin, Strne Mar-
tin, Ermine. Fitch; Lynx, 6:c., Ate These skins have
been selected with greatcare, and are madri by the best
workmen in the country. Ladles may rest asmred that
no article will be offered for sale In tnis establishment
that Is not perfect Inevery respect.

' Sept23,'49-39-6mol CHARLES OARFORD,
101 Chesnut St.tafew doors a hove 3d, Philadelphia.

M2J3LUMIUILILEI
-It Xi,. 93 Xtrth Third Street. opposite CArrry Street,

PHILADCLPHIA.
IIE subscriber would respectfully Invite prams inTwant of FANCY FURS ouch as hIUFFS, BOAS,

TIrPETS.Ste: tocall on ham, and soliciting their path
mare guaranties to sellon betterterms than any other
estabil,lamena in Philadelphia, wholesale or retail.

Also,• a large assortment of BUFFALO ROBES on
hand. -

Phlla,Ort9.3-11-Imo] VOTES REISEY.
1 vut ca s~ Brut+»~s fl

From 12 to95 cents per pound, cheap for cash, Whole-
- sole and Retail.
FREDERICK G. FRASER,_ .- - -

Uphotst;rand (MuralFurnisher, No. 41.5 Starker St.,
'abate IU, sutra side,opposits Girardßolo,
-:' PHILADELPHIA, 'WHERE may he had at all times a general

assnrunent of Beds and Afattrassio, Cooled7 - • flair and Feathers, Chairs, Tables, wedsteads
and Looking Glasses, together with all other articles in
theabove lineof busInessat the very lowest cash prices.

N.II—Goods warranted to give saturactlon..
Philadelphia,oc4.7,lBlB 41-3 m

New Marble Ward

poetrti.

And she bath Med and labored not In vntn—

• IN POTTSVILLE.
TOE anbacriber announees to the public thatu, he has openeda MARBLE YARD in Norwegian

street, a short distance back of Fox & Mortimer's
Hotel, where he intends keeping on hands large supply
of Monuments. Tombs, Grave Stones, Posts, &e., &c.,
ofas good material as the city of Philadelphiacan pro-
duce.and which will be executed In the beat mechan-
ical style, and at abort nonce.

Ile Invites the especialattention ofbuildersand others
to call at his Yard.sts he intends keeping a supply of
Marble for house work, such as Window Sills. Door
SillsoDeps, Platforms, &c.„ of the very best material,
both ofMarble and Brown Stone.

He has also made arrangements with an extensive
Marble MantelEstablishment in Philadelphia.to supply
Marble Mantelsof every style and pattern, at the low-
est city prices. Ills terms will be found leasonahle.

March 4.1819-10-Iy] THOMAS C. MOORE.

Down to death's chamber, and his bridal . bedi

!11orntit>>.

ENERAL. ADVERTISER.-
PUBLISHED EVERY. SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY; PA.

A REQUIEM lIP T33E NORM
• By J.Bayard Taylor.

Speed swifter, Nights—wild'liartheln sight,
Whose feet the Arctic Island know,

When stiffeningbreakers, sharp and white,
Gird the cOmplaining shores of snow

Sendailthy winds sweep the world
And howl in mountain-passes fkr,

And hang thy banners. red and en%Against the shield of everystar I
for what have Ito do with morn, ,

Orsummer's glory In the vales—
With the blithering offorest-horn,

Or bee konix gleam of snowy sails 1
Art ass not gone, in whose blew eye

The fleeting Summer dawnedto ma 'P—-anne. like the echo ofa Melt
Beside the loud, resounding seaI'

Oh, drief that time amongand flowers, •
Vhichblessed.throtigh thee, the NorthernLand tI pine amid ha leafless !silvers, -

And on theblack and lonely strand.
The forest wails the starry bloom,

Which yet shall pave its shadowy floor,
But down my aptrit's aisle. of gloom

Tby love shall blossom nevermore I
And never more shall battling pines

Their solemn triumphsound for me,
Nor morningfange -the mountain lines,

Nor !motet tiush the hoary sea;
hut Night and Winter fill theskYtAnd load with frost theshivering alr,
Till every gnat that hurries by

Ciliates is Utter with my own despair.
The leaden twilight.cold and long,

Is slowly settling o'er the wave;
No wandering blast awakes a song

In naked boughs, above thy grave.
The frozen air is atill and dark;

The numb earth lies in icy rest;
And all is dead, save this one spark

Of burning grief, within my breast.
Lees darkened orb shell wheel no more
JTo Love's rejoicing summer back
My spirit walks a wintryshore,

Withnote star to light its track.
Speed swifter, Night 1 thy gloom and frost

Are free to spoil and ravage here;
This last wild requiem for the lost

! poor in thy unheeding eari—lOreAase. Afar

THE 081t157/AN WOMAN.
By Nur Parsby Carey.

Oh! beautifulas morning le those hours '
When, an her pathway lies along the hills,

Hergolden angers woke the dewy flower', .
And softly touch the waters of the rills,

Wasshe who walked morefaintly day by day,
Till silentlyahe perished by the way.
it was not hers toknow thstiierfect heaven

Of passionate love returned by love as deep,
Hot hers to sing the cradie,iong at even,te Watching the beauty other oabe asleep;
'llotherand brethren"—theseshe had notknown,
Save such as do the Father's will alone.
Yet found she something still for which to live

Hearths desolate, where angel-like ■he' came,
And "little ones" to whom her hand could give

A cup of water in her Master's name IAnd breaking hearts tobind away from death,
With the Ault hand of pitying love and faith.
She never won the voice of popular prate,
.But, counting earthly triumph or but drove, ,

Seehing tokeep her Saviour's perfect ways,
Bearing in the still path his bleated cross,

She mode her life, while with us here she trod,
A consecration to the will of God I

Throughthe deep prison cells her accents thrill,
Andthe sad slave leans idly on his chain,

And bears the music of hersinging stilf•
While littlechildren, with then-innocent'praise,
Keep freshly- in men*,hearts her Christian ways.
And what a beautiful lesson she made ktiown—

The whiteness of her soul sln.could not dim ;

Ready to lay down on Ged's al'er stone
The dearest treasure of her life for Him,

Her flame sacrifice never, never waned.;
Bow could she live and die so self-sustained 7
For friends supported not her parting gout.

And whispered words of comfort.kind and sweet,
When treading onward tothat final:oaf:

Where the still Etridegroom waited for her feet ;
Alone she walked, yet witha fearless trend,
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cense breathing errorn." The first solnd I heard
was a joyful song of praise from the younger
members of the feyly, who had assembled in the
piazza to join in-the milord hymn of the sky
larks, which were soaring aloft, high es the eye
could reach, cheating as they ascended. After
breakfast the hurpitable host furnished his guests
'with a variety of interesting religious works, and
the mother noiselessly withdrew,accompanied
with her children, into her own apartment, to ina-
pert spiritual instruction to them, not to( teach re-
ligionas science, but to inculcate the ineceuity
Of exercising the spirit of christianity ',in every
thought. ward, or deed; and practising thegolden
rule of "doing to others as we wish them to do to
us." Whets puwerfulpeerentive oferica., would
this golden role peeve, if it were engraven on the
hearts of the young 'lies instructions were
strengthened by her consistent example. A:silent
education of thebeart and principles was constant-
ly progressing by means of the exemplary chris-
tien deportment and conversation of both parents,
who co-operated in everythi-g to .promote the
welfare of their Children. •

Itwas delightful to obierve the love and harmo.
ny of thiii well regulated family, and their kind-
ness to all within the sphere of their influence.
Childrenare happy in•proportian to the judicious
restraint to which they are subjected. The eldest
son bad tho mo-t obstinate temper I. ever knew;
but his father conquered ft before he was three
years old. The tender hearted mother wept, but
held,,her Peace, when'her beloved boy was char•
fisted; the equally affeetionste, but firm and de-
Cidediather, persevered until his Fun yielded: and
never was a father more amply rewarded for con-
scierhioutly performing his duty in the affection
and oespect of a devoted son: When childrenarefif'itclourfg correded, it increase•, instead of
diminishing, their love and respect to their pa-
rents cud teachers ; while those whoare foolish-
ly indulged,itiecome too selfish to care for any per-
.son but thethselves.

Upon this present occasion I wished for graphic
pencil to represent this lovely young mother sur-
rounded by her children, leaning on bee lap and
looking in her eyes with such confidence as if they
had nothing to conceal; and she gazing witlapnut-
lentil° fetidness' upon their innocent young faces,
as if Were were nothing to censure, and the hus-
band looking with-unirmirotion.allbough
they had been marrieirTEd",ye;-rlr'The husband
and wife reciprocated ell those delicate little at
tensions which are usually dispensed with, after
the honey moon, and children imitated their ez-
ample.—When it was timo to ride to church, this
joyous little band appeared in their Sunday clothes,
which were remarkable only for their neatness
and simplicity. Ifmothers would devote the time
they waste (in making their children look like
ridiculous stage puppets,) in reading works to
strengthen their own judgments, they would
consult their own comfortand their children's best
interests, After church I raw or heard nothing
of the family until assembled around their hospi-
table board, fur which the preparations had been
niade the, preceding day. Interesting books.
profitable ilh.eourse and an evening walk around
their beautiful grounds completed the happy day.

If the community were comp:leder such fofni-
lire, we might reel!), presenta "model republic" to
an admiring world. What tnnumerable crimesare
committed on the Lord's day, from idleness and
listlessmescand train young men not knowing how
to toper d their time. If fathers devote six days in
the week to piovide for the corporeal necessities,
cannot they devnte one to the spiritual improve-
ment of their children If every father would
study the Bible, he might converge profitably situ
delightfully with his children, and make the even-
ing of the Lord's day the most delightful of all the
seven. If righteousness eialteth a nation, the de-
secration of the Sabbathmust eventually 'destroy it.;
While parents are devoting themselves to the tem-
poral and eternal interests of their offspring, they
are promoting the "safely, honor, and welfare" of
the republic.. At the present crisis,woutd it not be
admirable to rivet the attention of parents upon this
subject? I have been a regular attendant at church-
for nearly halfa 'century, and never beard ten die.
courses• upon parental responsibtlities. Should
not every pastor preach at least a semi-annual ser-
mon upon this important subject,'and so rule his
own family that they may present a model for im-
itation to his Congregation ? Should not every
editor ofa religious newspaper comment upon the
daily instances of juvenile depravity that occur,and
trace them to their true grime 1 Net to "the tur-
bulentspirit of democracy," but to domestic rm.:
arehy.

If children are taught to obey their parents, and
..every thing a Christian ought to know," :hey
will 'easily learn subordination to the constituted
authorities of the land, and respect the rights, and.
consider the feelingsof others. When we observe
the morals and manners of the rising generation,
we

sins
help reflecting what an awful account

for sins ofotnission,many parents will have to ren•
der on the day of judgment ! Parents ore gene-

rally ambitious that their children should rise in

the world, and occupy distinguished situations:
how will negligent parents feel on the awful day
of final retribution, when they see their children
stationed, with lost souls, on the left hand of their
judge, and condemned to eternal torments? Oh,
how ineffible will be the joy of those who, have
faithfully performed their duties, when they re•
eeive thebenediction, "well done, good and faith-

' (al servant, enter thou, with thy children, into the
joy 'of thy horde"—(Banner of the Cross...

VOCULA
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ATTENTION
MILITARY STORE
THE subscriber would respectfully in-

form his friendeandeustnmers, that he has
located his MILITARY CAP MANIIPAC-

k k • TORY inThird street. No. ee. a few dome
~, below Race, where ho would be pleased
.` 1„1 i toeec his old customers and as many new
F.: ones as are disposed tofavor him withtheir

custom. He still continues to manufacture
• ' Military and Sportmen'a articles of everyIR description, such as Leather, Cloth, Felt.

Silk and &aver Dress Cape. oral IRatterni;
Forays Cap, Holster, for Troop,ltady do.
Cannock Boxes, Bayonet Scabbards. Swordbelt, ofall kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks, different pat-

terns; Fire Baskets, Passing BOXIM. Tube do. finishesand Pickers, Plumes, Pomponns.Piremen's Caps. Len-Sul' !..tacks, Gun Cases, superior quality Shot Bats.Came Rigs, Drams. &c. Orden thankfully received
and promptly attended to. WM. CRESSMAN;

Ma . Ja
No, 36. North

i
3d etrt.,ft few dooribslow Race. '

n. 13.184 ' ' '

STEAM WON RAILING
MANUFALTORY AND WAREROOMS

retetfth Street, beletr Butt°xtrood,—PIIILADELPHIA
TilEundersianed manufacture

IRON RAILINGS of every style,
VERANDIS,GATES, PEDES-TE TALS, ARBORS. BEDSTEADS
and all deaeriptlons43/ornamental

Vini?.:4ll::*4ll. g alledbestarchitecturalnner ait"r en d uNlceWork,r iin-
Always on hand, a 'RIFF'S' of

Fire Proof doors and rabuttera. aheavy stock of Roreal and Common Hinges. Shutter
Bolt.. Store Room Bolts,and all deacriptions ofbuilders'Won work.

This establishment, by far the ain't ext}nsive of thekind In the city, employs none but competent workmen,
Vis.cssee the nt/anises. of steatriqmtver end suitablemachinery, and Is under the personal supervision nf theproprietors, who nre practical men of long' experience,afibrds to its patrons the enanantee that their orderswill be properly sod promptly executed •

Phila,Octl4-11.1y) nEINS, dr. ADAMSON:N,13.—0n hand, %0,000 quarterblack augurs, assortedsizes, manufactured with great care, will be closed
In lots to suit purchasers, st cost. Limb ND. Imo .•

Wide Curtain Paper..snn Pieces %Ville Curtain Paper, contalnlog all thee_r ',Paint patterns, which wiltbe sold at Cityprices
wholesale and retail. The higbeer price paid for rags
in exchange farPatter. at BANNANtEI

ep:ll9 75 JWholesale aadßetaU Paper there.

BURDEN'S PATENT HOUSE
MADE OP VIE NOW tanned American

. Iron, for sale at ;Opal the lama puree ofthe
Iron In har,beinga sal:fur ofahout• lOU per

'• • cent to the purchaser: Allshoes sold, at
warranted, and If not satisfactory, can be

- returned and the money winbe refunded.
GRAY lc-BROTHER, 42Walnih at, ?Mild'''.

CHEAP CHINA AND GLASSWARE,
KERR'S CHINA. HALL;

Chesnut Street, opposite tle Stats Roue. Philadelphia.
Is the cheapest plate in the city, to buy all

Linde of China. Liverpool Ware and in lass ; and
where can lie found the largest assortment,and
at the newest styles, fully Weida-Jive per cent:

less than atany similar establishment. Families, Hotel
and Storekeeper*, visiting the city for the Purpose of
buying Dinner Sets, and Tea Seta, and all other kinds
of ware tothis line, will serve%heroin) interest by ex-
amining the mirk and prices of thisstore, after pricing .
elsewhere, and they will be fully satisfied that the above
are facts. 1 . ' . 7, ,

All ware purchased at this hJase win be packed and
warranted from breakage, .

reitemernher that thie Cheap Establishment Win
ChesnutSt.direclly opposite the State House, Phllada.

Philadelphia. Aug.5, , '45. _ 23.3m0
CANE AND RUSII,SEAT CISAIIIIIIT—

At tie Cheap Chair Manufactory..
e.131-Xerth SirtA Streit. opposite Practria Square.

• , •W • -
PHILADICLPIIII.

YOU B ariitakea selection from a pretty assert-
meat of FANCY enema. In feshiunable styles.
of varir;us beautiful woods, of the beet work.wanshipand finish, at lower prices than the game qual-ity of work has ever been offered.

Also. Cane Beat fict wes,Shura Eitools,Reeking Chairs,
in variety, lightConage.Chalre, 6r.c.

The subsetibernyfearing no competition le qualityor
Obcapness, wouldark the attention ot housekeepersand
°there nowfurnishing; who wish topurchasegleere-
gular manufacturer, andprocure. warrantable article.

flleptitele-emol '
' EURILAN & WOOD,

.
- No. ,'?/ PleMl P 44! Street, Phlkfit.

PARENTAL NEGLIGENOE AND YOUTHFUL
DEPRAVITY.

It is high time that the attention of the whole
community should be aroused,through the medium
of the press and the pulpit, to devise effectual
meansto curb the lawlessness, and quell the spirit
of insurbordinalion which cherocter,ze the youths
of our country. and demonstrate their baleful et•.recta in the commission -of the moat flagrant
crimes. -It is a subject of National interest, and
should be a subject of National action-; parents
should exert their eiuthority, magistrates should
execute the laws, teachers should enforce disci-
pline in schools and colleges, which, at present,
are nurseries of rebellion. Especially should wo-
men exert their potent influence in @militating
boys to every thing that is laudable and honorable,
and restraining them from vices and debasing
actions. The welfare and- perpetuity of the re-,
public depends mainly-upon the virtues and chris-
lien graces of American women. it is melon-,
choly to read the it-stances of juvenile depravity
which are recorded in our daily nervapapere.Tv
Bova appear to be instigated by a misguided
ambition to compete with their seniors in the com-
mission of the most flagitious acts. I shudder,
in walking our streets, to hear boys as soon as
they can lisp, endeavouring to swagger andswear in order to appear nuttily, and to listen to
the imprecations of older boys in •alammingthe
mitts" of those who offend them. The origin of
all these crimes ,is the want of discipline in the
nursery. The first lesson General Washington's
mother taught. her hich.tenopered son was, obe-
dience. What an obligation was she conferring
upon her country when she taught 'him this, now
obsolete, lesson. How many indolent, imbecile
,mothers have I heard complaining in the presence
of her boys, t•I canpot keep them at. home,"
rrthey don't mind a word I say." Of course they
will not if they can disobey with impunity. A
spoiled self wilted child two years old will' slap
and abuse his mother. (which treatment she rich-
ly deserves for her folly.) and be exemplary in his
deportment at the Infant %School, where he has
sufficient sagacity to know he dare not resist. An
old Divine remarked ..abew me a child, and I will
tell you the character of its mother," and I think
it is an earnest infallible criterion.

The misconduct of those who berm disgraced
their families can frequently be traced to the folly
or faithlessness of the mother and the neglect of
the father. Parents, especially mothers, are re•
eponsible, for all those crimes which might have
been prevented if they had conscientiously per-
formed their duties. The word of God declares
train up a child in the way he should go, and I

when he is old he will not• depart from it." Do
the great majority of parents ever, reflect upon
their responsibilities? Do they act as if they
knew they muss answer for theacails of the children
committed to their charge at the tribunal of their
Makerand Jthlge 1 Fathers delegate their duties
t t mothers without strengthening their authority
by cooperation. They are satisfied if they furnish
the means of supporting their families, It is thtir
duty to provide a comfortable maintenance, but
not to toil to procure their the means to purchase
luxurious and pernicious indelgencea, while they.
entirely neglect their religious and mural culture.
.The moat eminent men in our country have at.-
tamed their elevated position by the exercise of
their talents and virtues ; the most degenerate
and degraded inherited large fortunes. •

The Israelites .were commanded to teach the
laws diligently to their children, and to talk to
them do.,&c. Howrarely do webear nominally
claistian fathers conversing with their sons! If
we occasionally overhear animated conversation,
is not the sole engrossing topic bow to make
money or to got. gain 1 When fathers have been
toiling for the support 'of their children all day,
what greeter recreation could they enjoy than the
conversation of well disciplinedsons, lively &night-
err, and the innocent prattle of the little ones I
How seldom do we see the father informing and
enlivening the domestic circle in the evening!
What are they I while their sonsare associating '
with wicked companions, committing all kinds of Ienormities and outrages in the streets, or engaged
is demoralizing end soul.destroying amusements
end indulgerwies.• Parents should provide o hap-
py home for their sons, and select such associates
as they approve, and allow them to meet togetherin the evening for profitable and interesting con-
versation and'innOcent amusement. There area
variety of historical and geographical games. &c.&e., which amuse the fancy and brighten the in-
tellect, to enliven the WWI, circle..

A virtuous hernia honie is the best sanetuerysoshelter the young; and a lahrwarkfrom which theymay defy intrrepet the, evil one. _One of the
Mmtdelightful eier remember to have
passed, was fit,'the etnnitriieat array anis-
than family. t rose very early to inhale the win-

E"The True Wife.—The death ofa truewife
is beautifully drawn in the annexed portrait by
Channing reserve end shrinking delicacy
threw a veil over her br:autiful character. She
was little known beyond her\hottie, but there she
silently spread around-b 4 that soft, pure light, the
preciousness of whiatijia-net fully understood
till kis quenched. Wet Cairn,chile wisdom, her
sweet humility, her syinpathy, which, though ten-
der, was tooserene to di Curb her clear conception,
fitted her to act instinctively, and without the con.,
stiousness of either party, on his more sanguine,
ardent mind. She was truly a ', pith of good, dif-
fusing a tranquilizing influence, mildly to be the%
of, and therefore more sure. Theblow'which took
her from him}eft a wound which time could not
heal.. Had his strength been continued, so that
he could have gone from the holm of mourning
to the haunts of poverty, he would have escaped
for a gond part of the day the scenes of his bereay.
ascot. But a few minutes' walk in thestreet now
sent him wearied home. There the hovering eye
which had so long brightened at his entrance was
to shed its mild beam no more. There the voice
that daily inquired iota his labors, sad like another
conscience had whispered a sweet approval, was
still. There the sympathy which had pressed with
tender care his aching head, and by its musing
tare had postponed the hour of its exhaustion and
disease, had gone. He was not, indeed left alone ;

for Dal love and reverence spared no soothing of
; but these, though felt and spoken of as most

'retinue;could nottake the place of what had been
removed. This great loss produced noburst ofgrief.,
Itwasstill,deep eorrow,the feeling ofa mighty void,
the last burden which the spirit cast oft His attach-
ment to lifefmen this moment sensibly declined. In
ileums ofpeculiar sensibility he wished to be gone.
He kept near him the likeness of his departed
friend, and spoke to me mare-than once of the
solace which he had found in it. He heard a
voice from another world, and his anticipation of
that world, always very, strong, became more rigid
and touching. •

'Where they Leans it.—"l don't see where
my Children !earn such things," is one of most
fOrninol7 phrases in a -Mother's vocabulary. A
little incident, which we happened to be en eye
witness to, may perhaps help to solve the enigma.'

'Oh," screamed a iittla bright eyed girl, some-
whim mulct via years of age, to a youngtcr. who
was*sated oh therurb stone rocking hasty pudding.
of the mud in the goner;"Bub, you good for.
nothing, dirty little scamp, you tsrnal imp of a

ANIt! come right icto the house Mil' minute, or
I'll spank you till the skin comes off!

"Why, Angelina. Angeline, -dear, whet-do you
MeSIS I • where did you lea tnanehtalk 1" exclaim.
ed her motbea, in a wandstiog tone, as she stood
on the step. cootteayiog toe frignd.

Angelinaloolod apiary innocently. and Sr..a,
' tvered,:tWhy . mothe you see we are playing,'
and be s my little boy, and Cam ocotillo*. him
Ina as you did me this .inciting, that's

EV" A Tranci.—A paper was read before the
French Academy' of Sciencr,in which the follow.
ing extraordinary instance was educed use reason
for abashing the present custom of burying too
soon after death :

• "A young female had twice been pronounced
dead when only in a trance, but, bad recovered itr
both in! tancfs in time to preent being hurled
alive. A third trance came on, pod in consequence
of what had ,previously occurred, permission was
obtained from the constituted authorities for the
body to remain above ground as lung al decompo-
sition should , not have taken place. A week—-
ten days pasied away—there wasstile no decona-
position, but all the medical men declared that she
was dead, and at length she was laid in her coffio.
Only a fewjmicutee before the coffin was to be
nailed downoind while the bellof the vi loge church
was already telling for her funeral, a female from
an adjoining village, win had been 'the school fel-
low of the euppoand defunct, tame to take a last
farewell. She stooped to kiss the lips of her de.,
‘lperted friend, : and remaining in that position for'
;some time, th!e bystanders attempted to remove bar
lest her enisidun idtotild be injurious to her. She
„waived them'olT with her hand, and remained
with her lips nine those of her friend, and breath-
ing, as it turtird out afttrwards, the warm breath
of life into het lungs. At length alio exclaims,
“she lives!' And ri.ing from the body, pointed out
unequivocal instal of life. She stated that as she
was kissing her Mend, she fancied that she felt
her Ileath, and in a few moments was convinced
of the fact. 'I ho female was taken out of the
coffin and pliiced in a warm bed, and in the course
of a few hodrs fully revived. She stated that
she was, during her trance, fully sensible to alt
that was passing around, and that she cacti beard
the death-bell toll, but was utterly incapable of
speech or sign to show that she was nottlead I ,

lE7* A WOrd to Apprentices.—Apprenticeship
is the most important stage of life through which
the mechanic is called to pass. It is emphatically
the spring season of hie days ; the time when be
to sowing the seed. the (suite of which he is to reap
in after years:, If he spare no labor in his proper
culture, he is' ure of reaping an abundant harvest;
but if, in the Culture of the mental soil, be follow
the example of many i ts tilling the earth, and
careles.lv and, aregligel.tiy sloes his work, like them
he will find the seeding time pest, and the ground
bringing forth only weeds and briars. = Let the
young apprenticebeer in mind, whenbe commenc-
es learning any business, that all hopes of success
in the futurelare doomed to feu° away like the
Morning mist. unless Ito hear in mind that be can
become Master of his business only by the closed
application, rind the 'moat persevering industry
and that, unfeae he does mailer it, he may bid
farewell to ail visions of future prospect and suc-
cess. The apprentice is the .foundation of the
great mechanical edifice, and surely if the founds-
tion of a structure be pot firm, the structure itself
crumbles and falls to tbi earth. Then, young
friends; persevere; be studious and attentive;
study well the branches of your bueineu, both
practical and theoretical—and you will not fail,
when your time shall come to take an active part
in life, to becf use, not only in yourown partic-
ular businesa, but to society.

Edueatc Yourrcy.—Knowlerige is its own
exceeding great reward. It is not the gift of a
college. particularly. It is what the mind Frew
duces whenever it acts. Great schools have
chiefly eppliances for the lazy, to furnish %kW.
lutes for_knowledge, by which to make their way
in tlieerorldi' A youth who has a-noble thintfor
aeienee is not so much benefited by a !liberal ed.
nation" as he is opt to imagine he will be, before
trying ir. If your parents are rich, :and have
nothing better to do with their money, let Chaco
board you at Cambridge or Yale for fotlr year's,—
But if they are poor, laboring genple.,stay with
them end labor too. But don't the leis. strive for
a liberal edUcat:on. Be liberal In supplying your-
self with tekoks and time. Journey on foot and
study nature and men. Ask, questions of every.
body end everything.

Thus doing, you'will, probably acquire more
satisfactory; and useful knowledge, and what is
more, sounder character end firmer health—you
will be mote of a man than it you distress your
parents to base knowledge put_ into your mouth
with a paOmoon. It is thus that the greatest and
beat men are mado M this country.—EChroncia
type.

• fa' Occupation of Time.—Happiness results
from the occupation of time usefully and agreea-
bly. When persons ate actively engaged in their
several callings and professions, time is usefully
employed, conducting to respectability, honor, or
or profit—never (siting sources of self satisfaction.
They who have no regular business or profession,
resort to the espriiient of beguiling their hours by
corns pursuit nr amusement that shall supply the
placeof business. Their endeavor is to fill up
l:me agreeably. Thus the tountry gentleman
devotes himself to the sports of the field, making
dogs and horses his -principtil occupation, while'
thu town men offortune fills up his evening hours
in frequentiug theatres, card parties, soots and
masquerades. These modes, however, ofemploy-
ing tillle are by nu means the most eligible ; that
'are not productive of that genuine self•sitisfaction
which results from pursuits of a more turigail de.
ecription;;such as reading, music, peinting,or
gaidtthing. • • •

- Mv•Purtch• sap, "it- may be'rope! tow
that the diatin;utalled personate known amotig,
the anaAnta by the ammo, ot "CoPild; bail ricoutlx.rhateged his name to Cupidity will Ion!
'after devote his,titteatiod clattant.or:wotqWl
wall as lotto arta&

Meyer's First Premium Planes.

.7 JUST received two cases of C. Mee-
k, Hrs.Ph iladel ph la first premiumPIANO
rf , FORTES. which.are unrivalled: for

powerand tone and are chosen by the
best perfOrmers for their concerts. The Franklin In-
stitute of Pniladelphiaawarded the first premiums and
medals in 1815,'44, '45,'46, and '47 to Mr. Meyer for
the "ben" (not the 2d best.) piano. InHoston they
have title year, (1847) awarded him also thskfirst pre-
mium and silver medal of the Institute finNthe best
square piano. Those in want of a goad Instrnment
will And it to their advantage to call on the subacriber
(at B. Bannan's Book and Music store,) before purcha-
sing elsewhere. T. C. ZULICH,
Uc11147.51-tf) ,Agent for the Manufacturer.

Scientific.
iar The Igechanie Arfa.+The true value o

the mechanic arts, Is become more extentiveh,
1:10W;1,. and the rights of the tofiers -more firmly
nd honestly advocated. We'rne glad to see this

-e-ir-la evidence of more divine\spirit into our pa-
;anise literature, that when priest and poet held
tie working classes to be nothiag bat appendages
of the rich man'. estate or the killed noble's peens
rictus irain. Thearticle which follows thisis see '.,lasted from the New York Sura;of last. week. 1104

,we Justly deem it to,be a clear I and energetic at-
' position of the seine of the Industrial Arts—and
the benefit of those arts to ever, country that an-
cborages them.- We publish it for its veal worthsad with the hope that
ri

morn' tttentlon and en-
cragernent would be even to our inventors and
mechanics, for it is s stuborn fa t, that while huge

titles are printed for thebrinefili of ouramicultur---
el interests, and information contained therein col-
lected by our Patent Office, aw pages only are
deioted to the mechanical inter st of our country,
an the most important intone Son in referencet
to est year's invention', tins no yet been printed.
rhi, intnests of our mechanics classes are *aerie
(ICI in a great measure to those of another class.
Ou inventors hate justly complained ofthis, and
we dope that this will call attention to the subject
in t oright quarter. We seek no more than even-
han 7iitihr jueof

justice.
elem./ix/urea to a Country.—

.. W oevet enhances the value bf material for ewe
or trade, is as much a producer as he Who pro.
ducee the materialitself. Though the soli is the
belie 'et.produciion, inasmuch as its mines, forestsand rircii fields yield the raw, material to labor.
there isni after transmutations and transformations
which in carrying the raw material to its final us-
es add to„double, acid often give a thousand fold
velneito that material. The air; hemp, cotton and
word 'of the (saner awe more than fifty per tint, --
of Mtn glory to other hands, before they arrive
at their highest uses and value.

Thus communities may flourish in wealth andproduiction, without turning a furrow, delving io
a mine or hewing down a tree ies forest. Mane
uradtere is equ'illy noble, useful dud productive..
its baeis. igneulture ; and no,nn ion can be rich
and prererful in commerce thardoes not foster it..
Few consider how much inanUfacture adds to the
wealth, of nations, by enhanceng.:the value of its
raw materials'. How much More the ship is worth
complete from the hands of -art than the timber,
iron and hemp of which it is composed—or the.
broadcloth, than the wool and dyeewoods used to
i.s fabric—or the herht.4 than the leather in the
thoner'il vats.

A potted ofcottln wool worth as war material
ten cent., has been made worth twenty-five dol.
leers by the process of ithinning,-moven into mut.
lin and Ornamented in Jamboon, Revalue has been
raised to seventy Live dollars, An ounce ofFlaw%
thread has been sold ('or twenty dollars, which
made irate lace, the sane ounce has been sold for
two hundred dollar,. Steel may by manufacture
be made three hundred time. dearer than standard -

gold, weight for weight. Lead manufacturedinto—-
small ' printing typo, is increased twenty-eight
times in value. Iron made into needles is increas-
ed in value seventy-five times; into the finest aria.
eon nearly five hundred times; as blades of pen.
knives seven hunderl' times' ; as sword handles,.pot shed .?..el; one thou-and times. .

Thoa, mentifactuto is the Lava friend of,that la-
bor which brings f.crth the raw material, and the 7
manufacturerfrom ten toa thourmd timesagreat.
et [reducer than the cotton grower and them:liner.
Thu row menial is the boric, but the manufacture
is the crown of national wealth, and the chapter-
of political economy which man should mostafidr
ie that which relates to arts by which th e value
of his raw, material is increased ad-infinitum.—
These are the arts of manufacture."—Scicnfific
American. .

'


